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Still no foe 
for Foreman 

TWO WEEKS FROM tonight, former heavyweight 
champion George Foreman Is scheduled to step 
inside a boxing ring at the Bond Sports Complex 
north of Eugene. 

However, it's bard to be overwhelmed with 
confidence thallhis will actually happen,or that it 

will be much more than an expensive sparring 
match, or carnival sideshow, if it does. 

As of Wednesday evening, no opponent for the 40-
year-old, 250-pound minister from Houston had been 
officially selected and presented to the Oregon 
Boxing and Wrestling Commission for sanctioning. 

A few names have been bandied about, but they 
have been unacceptable, either to the televising USA 
Network, which has a few dregs of credibility to 
maintain, or to the Foreman camp, which won't le t 

the big fella risk a multi-million dollar payday witb 
Mike Tyson against anyone who could do some 
damage with one punch. 

At least, not in a nlckel-and-<lime fight in Eugene, 
Ore., and if you happen to spend $25 for a ticket 

thinking you'll get quality boxing from a bout 

between Foreman 
and some poor guy 
who would have been 
pointing for the big 
match since,oh,this 
week.you have my 
condolences. 

Foreman lsl9-0 
on the comeback 
trail.and bis 
opponents were aptly 
summed up by boxing 
trainer Emanuel 
Steward:"Neverin 
the history of boxing 
have there been so 

George Foreman many handpicked 
Re1ects unbeaten fighter bums." 

Pickings are 
apparently getting sltm, and so now everyone Is 
standing aroundin agitation like the rancher whohas 
fired up the barbecue. invited the guests, set the table 
and needs a lamb to go belly-up. 

"It's making everyone nervous,"admitted Ritch 
Danner, the Bond events manager. 

Also unnerving Is the fact that the USA Network, 
which would televise the heavyweight fight and the 
undercard, and Is bankrolling the endeavor. has 
serious coocerns.eveo to this moment.about 
televising an outdoor fight in Eugene. 

Because puddles are still floating around from 
this week's rain,it is hard to dismlss tbose concerns 
as unwarranted, and network officials have 
expressed them from tbe opening bell of negotiations. 
Remember, no USA, no fight, but Bond is staging the 
event to showcaseitself as a multi�vents facility;it 

can't do tbat if the eveot moves. 
SO FAR, THREE fights on the undercard have 

been approved by the boxing commission, including a 
fight between hard-bitting heavyweight Joe Hipp, 7-1, 
wbo trains in Eugeoe, aod Shauo Ayers, 17-7. 

But the whole program seems to be one punch 
from the canvas,although RooWeathers,a Pboenix 
man who described himself as Foreman's friend and 
adviser.said Wednesday evening that he's"very 
confident that the fight is going to happen." 

Foreman's opponent is being cooked up by a 
kitchen of chefs: The Foreman camp; the USA 
Network; the Bond Sports Complex, which is listed as 
the promoter of record,andWeathers,who is 
actuallyputting together the main event. 

Wailing in the wings is Bruce Anderson, director 
of the Oregon Boxing and Wrestling Commission, who 
will ultimatelynlleonsanctioning the bout. 

Selecting Foreman's opponent has become a 
convoluted endeavor.If you normally weigh about 
200 pounds -Foreman Is cleaning up on 
cruiserweighls-but won't dancearound the ring 
andmake George chaseyou,aoddon't have a lethal 
knockout punch, and can struggle for two rounds and 
then go sweetly.you might have been considered. 

EARLIER, THE USA Network rejected a 
proposal that the opponent be David Bey, who fought 
Larry Holmes a few years ago. Seems USA thought it 

had an agreement with Foreman to fight someone 
ranked in the Top 20. Bey isn't, but al this point he 
looks pretty good. 

Danner indicated that 6-fool-6 Art Tucker, 16-0, 
was rejected by Foreman for being too good; that 

former Leon Spinks opponent Jim Ashard was 
eliminated by the network for the opposite reason; 
that fighters Mark Lee and Ken LaKusta turned the 
fight down, and so on. The alternatives are not 

improving with the passage of time. 
Wednesday morning, Danner said the latest 

candidate was a figh ter named Wesley Watson, if 
acceptable to Foreman. Danner, who has been a fight 

matchmaker and knows a lot about boxing,didn't 

know anything about Watson who, as It turned out. 
hasn't beaten anybody you'd recognize, got KO'd in 

the first round of his last fight June 12, and was 
suspended for 60 days lo Kentucky. 

No matter. By Wednesday night, Danner had been 

Informed by Weathers that Watson was out of the 

picture and the opponent-0f-cholce Is a declining Ohio 
cruiserwelght named Jeff Jordan. Weathers said the 
he hoped to have the card nailed down today. 

Will the boxing commission sanction such a fight? 
Anderson wouldn't say; nothing definite has been 
presented yet. But wblle Anderson Is under pressure 

to sanction a fight card In Oregon, he's also been an 
advocate for the credibility of boxing, which is taking 
yet another blow to the chop&. 

"If I bave to wear the black hat, I'm prepared to 
do that," be said wearily. If be sanctions this 
exhibition, with the names being mentioned, It would 
be with a heavy heart, and a bad taste. 
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Finland wins rights to '91 games 
By SHANNON FEARS 
TheRe1111er-Guard 
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u�:f��US. high jump, triple Jump, 200 and Intermediate matters will be taken up Sunday by WAVA's executive coun-
also th 

a 1 at Hayward Field, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. This Is ell. 

In a surprisingly close vote on Wednesday, the cllY01 
Turku, Finland, won over Mulbouse, France for the rigl!l to 
hold the 1991 World Veterans' Championships. 

Comm�
ay for the 10-kllometer cross country runs at Lane The close vote on the '91 games was a surprise because 

events at ����!�/:��k! ;i:d \�a�:
m

. 
There will be no the Turku delegation bad been preparing Its bid for more 

Turku, a community of 160,000 on the southern coast of 
Finland, won by a vote of 60--47 in the World AsSOC1ation of 
Veteran Athletes' (WAVA) general assembly of delegates 
from around the world at theEugene Hlltoo. 
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imum performances city tourist office. 
The vote capped more than eight hours of discussion 

and debate on a ra ther full agenda as the current World 
Veterans' Championships, being conducted at various sites 
around the Eugene-Springfield area, took a day off from 
compelition. 

But with a banquet looming Wednesday night, the assem
bly ran out of time to decide other matters, such as whether 
women Will be forced to move up from 10 ldlometers to 20 
'" road race-walking and whether the decathlon and h ei>
tathion wtu continue to be contested at the games. Those 

Torssonen, who presented Turku's bid to the general 
assembly, said she wasn't surprised by the vote. 

"It 's very good to have more candidates," she said. "This 

is a democracy, you know. Having more sites to choose 
The games, which end Sunday, resume today with finals Turn to FINLAND, Page IC 

staff pt,otobv WovneEostt>trn 
Sometimes a catcher loses the collision at the plate and sometimes be wins, like Colin Ryan did against the A's Steve Le Muth 

Catchers: A special species 
'� ou get beat up quite a bit ... but you're part of every play' 

By BOB RODMAN 
The Register-Guard 

They strap on their shin guards, buckle up their chest protec
tors, give their face masks a tug, and march off to the arena. 

BatUe after battle they return, bodies bumped and bruised, a 
tooth missing here, a skinned knuckle there. Mud mixed with the 

blood. 
Barroom brawlers? Gladiators? Traffic cops? A little of 

each?Sort of. 
They are catchers. Baseball catchers. A rare breed of �th1�te 

that seems to be making its way onto the endangered species hst. 

These are guys who, for some reason kDOWD only to them
selves and God, are strongJy attracted to the loiiowlng: 

• A 90 mph fastball slamming Into their glove. 
• That same 90 mph fastball siammtll8 into the dirt, 

nowhere near that glove. 
• A curveball coming at tbem after they hadcal1ed for and 

were expecting a fastball. 
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�� both. 
• Trying to throw a runner out at second with 8 bail down 

the middle and a guy swinging a bat in your face. 
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"A coach once told me that digging balls out of the d
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�r� aids. 
Ryan went to college and all but the impact of (bat little 

chunk of philosophy might have mi-d its target. 
"I look� at him kind of fuMy," Ryan said. "I'm ool

llD 
sure." 

Tbe Eugene Emeralds utilize three catchers: Leh, David 
Solseth, Robbie Buchanan (middle), and Colin Ryan 
The Emeralds have three catchers this season -Ryan, Da

vid Sotseth and Robbie Buchanan. But as far as major league 

baseball Is concerned these days, good catchers are as hard to 
find as Pete Rose at a betting window. 

California Angels' Manager Doug Rader said in a Sports lilustrated story earlier this year that, "Catching ts work. Hard, 
dlrty,tough work. "

Montreal Manager Buck Rodgers said In the same story, 
"Mothers don't want their kids back there, getting bit by foul tips 
and bats and being run over trying to block the plate." 

Ryan, a I 4th-round draft pick ·of the Kansas City Royals, 
Turn to CATCHERS, Paae IC 
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remain 1n 
1st place 
Baltimore surpasses 

last year's-win total 

By TIM KURKJIAN 
TbeBaltlmoreSun 

BOSTON - Hold the obits. 
The Baltimore Orioles live. 
Just when you thought they would 

never win again, the Orioles erased a 
6-0 deficit after three Innings and beat 

the Boston Red Sox, 9-8, to remain in 
first place in the American League 

East. 
Boston could have ended the Ori

oles' 68-<lay stay in first place by win
ning, but Baltimore scored three runs 
in each of thesixth,seventh and eighth 
innings to steal a victory belore 34,970 
at Fenway Park. It was only the Ori-

Elsewhere 

• Baseball plots 
possible action against 
Pete Rose/SC 

• Eugene's losing 
streak reaches seven 
games/6C 

• Frank Viola plays 
sweet music for the New 
York Mets/7C 

oles' second victory on the 14-<lay trip, 
which ended Wednesday night, but at 
least it averted the worst trip (10 or 
more games)in club hlstory. 

"Pretty big win, I guess," said Bill 
Ripken, smiling from ear-t�ar. "You 
don't need me to tell you bow big that 
win was. It was big. Real big." 

"That's the kind of game that can 
get you going," said Orioles Manager 
Frank Robinson. "That's the kind of 
game we've been looking for during 
this streak." 

Behind a season-high 17 hits, in
cluding a career-high lour hits by Bill 
Ripken, the Orioles finally surpassed 
last season's victory total with No. 55. 

Alter Nick Esasky hit a two-run ho
mer off wiMing pitcher Mark William
son (8-3) in the ninth, cutting the lead 
to 9-8, Mark Thurmond came on and 
got pinch bitter Randy Kutcher on a 
grounder to Cal Ripken to end it. 

Randy Milligan's booming, three
run homer in the seventh ofl Rob Mur
phy had tied it - erasing the sl1-run 

deficit made it the club's biggest come
back this year -then the Orioles beat 
Eric Hetzel, Monday night's starter, In 
the eighth inning. 

Phil Bradley started the Inning 
with a one-out walk. Cal Ripken (three 
for four) doubled to right-center, scor
ing Bradley, who was running on the 
pitch. The ball appeared as if it would 
jump the three-foot-high fence in right 
field for an automatic double, but the 
ball took a strange, short hop and 
stayed in. Maybe the Orioles' luck Is 
changing again. 

Mickey Tettleton was intentionally 
walked. Alter Hetzel went to 3-0 on 

Keith Moreland, Hetzel was replaced 
alter complaining of a strained right 
elbow. That brought in Mike Smithson, 
who was scheduled to start tonilbt's 
game, but the Red Sox' bullpen Is so 
depleted, he was their only option. 

He walked Moreland, loectlng the 
bases. Mllllgan's sinking line drtve to 
left was caught, but It !Cored Rlpken. 
whose bard slide into home Jarred the 
ball loose from catcber Rick Cerone. 
That made ll M. Craig Wortlllngton 

(three for five) rolled a single ID rl&flL 
scoring Tettletoa Ill a.le It M. 

Williamson entered the pme with 
two out and two on In the eevenlll and 
got Jim Rice to ground ouL kNpl11& lt 
tled,U. 

Jel!Ballardllarted,but..aoaly 

Tun •• oaiou:s. P• 1c 



·rno��;;;�;;5·"'C�hb finatty gets checkered flag
Martina plans 
return to No. 1 

Fromnt-.istrvlctrtports 
A her the fir,;i extended vaca 1 1on or her career. Martuw Navra· 

Ulova say· she 1s anxious 10 get back 10 the proress,onal tennis wars 
Bui she knows a return 10 the No I rankmg is blocked by • 

lorm1dable obstacle, Slefll Graf 
"I lhmk we need 10 ship Sterr, oll 10 s,bena," she Joked to 

reporters alter a workout Tuesday 
at Mounla,n Park Racquet Club ,n 
Portland "Ir she wasn't around. I'd 
Sllll be O I" 

Navraulova. who turns 33 10 
October, was ,n Portland this week 
lo !1lm segments !or th e  1990 adver, 
tistng campaign or the Av,a athleuc 
footwear company II was her hrsl 
visit 10 Portland stnce 1977 , when 
she played a World Team Tennis 
match here 

She look an unprecedented 311 weeks oll the pro tennis tour aller 
her 6-2, 6-7, 6·1 loss to Graf 10 the 
Wimbledon ltnal 

Fantasy camps 

Only in Hollywood 

Martina Navratilova 

Dallas Cowboys running back Her-.che\ Walker t as a role in the 
HBO �enes · First and Ten ... ..,cheduled for fa\\ release In one 
...,cene. Walker ts mvo\ved in a barroom brawl Walker doesn't dnnk 

Trivia answer 

Blazers' top draft pick injured 

I think Duck kneed me 1n the 

�U.S.A.� 
TOUR HEADQUARTERS 

& TRAVEL SERVICES 

Fun Tours of Oregon Daily 

EUGENE TRAVEL 
Open 7 Days A Week 

'til9p.m. 
687-2823 

831 East 13th Ave. 
Located on Campus 

1Acr� From US Bank) 
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e Starter 
100 soon in Sunday's G.t Joe

·ree laps 
JMSA upholds Protest in disputed �:���!��:
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He also tnggered a chang uoro
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,·onal winner won 
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wever, Cobb hied a protest and But Brabham and the N1Ssan team never happens again ,s. !or the next o 
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a very d11!eren1 reaction lo the race on the senes. the Camel Gran 
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in announcmg its decision, IMSA 
made ,t clear ,ts oll,cials had nothmg 
10 do with the mistake said thrown peal would be hied 

Starter David Long waved the na 
C�b�0:t;,a:! h�;:��

a

� �:;�.; 
"The starter could give no explana

Uon !or bis acllon. which be uodertook 
completely on his own. despite thor· 
ough bnehngs by the IMSA chief stew· 
ard pnor to and dunng the race," IM· 
SA said ,n a prepared statement 

al the end of the !r4th lap or What ..,J b
w

u
omu

l
"'d ,nto the Jaguar from behind s upposed 10 be a 97 -lap race at Port. r 

land lnternauonal Raceway "He 1ust btl me 10 the back and 

enl me 0,r line,'' Cobb said 
Cobb, who was driving a Jaguar 

said be backed oll lltJ!tiy alter he sa,.; 
the nag, then started racing aga,n Other racers &ISO Slowed nd one even 
entered the pl 

The bump was the second 10volv1ng 
th�:"'Ju���el�r��h�

n

;;e::i�r:
1

n�:. 

�te !:ntta�o ��:Fnr�el�
nd both cars 

Australian Geo!! Brabham took the wer< 
lead from Cobb on the ltnal tum 01 lap "He 00 1 only b1[ me, but he spun 

96 Re went on to be t Cobb by a lrac- both or u ,ntO the Infield," Cobb sa,d 

"We reel we're bemg penalized !or something we had no control over" Devendorlsa1d 
· 

A spokesman ror the Jaguar team. Ian Norns, said a precedent had been set In 1985 on the prestigious Formula One circuit, when the nag was waved a lap too soon 10 the Bnllsb Gran Prix In that instance, olltc1als ruled the race was over when the nag was dropped. 
Sunday's conlusmg victory was 

Cobb's first or the season and marked 

Long, a 39-year-Old salesman. has 
said he doesn't know why he waved 

the nag when be did 
He told a local television station he 

!ell so low he "could have crawled un
der a snake with a top hat on" alter he 

reallzed what he bad done 

Top Soviet gymnast expelled from team 

$EARS Iii Sat,sfactlon guaranteed or your money back Sears, Roebuck anc1 Co. 1989 

Sov1etsky Sport said Bliozercbev·s neighbor had 

warned the newspaper before the I 985 accident that 
the gymnast was dnnktng too much vodka, but, re· 
porter \' Golubev said, "I answered the reader that 
be was probably mlSlaken " 

B1loz.erchev was almost expelled from the Soviet 
team 1us1 before the Seoul Olymp,cs !or his dnnking 
in Minsk. Byeloruss,a, the newspaper said But Soviet 

sports olllc,als decided lo keep him on the team 
"with the goal ol general victory ol lbe Sov,et team." 
Sov1etsky Sports said 

lo a biting comment on the dominant role ol 
national prestige ,n Soviet sports, the newspaper 

said "The bnlllance ol medals 1s more important !or 
us than a person's tale" 

LT23575R15C 
LT23585R16E 
30'900R1SC 

3h10SOR15C 
32111 SOR1SC 

LT23S75RIS 
30x9S0Rl5 

SEARS 
',bur moneys worth 
and a whole lot more. 
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Will the bear push down the bull? 
I 

Th�c�t:1 ��!f' stock market debacle Isn't likely 

MARKET REPORT 

Activity over the past 30 trading days 
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Games put 
only drop 
in bucket 

But nomic benefits 
anti ipated in future 

Loo ed at anotber way, the games wtll have 
he same econorruc cloul tb,s year as a hall 

dozen last,food restauranlS 
The true 1mponance or the games. says Da· 

1 , ,s their ab�1ty to attract other such 
11\.en!Sin the future 

··l\bJ, omes are • big plus." says Linda Wes
ton. e.reoi.11 e dJrector of the Eugene Spnnglield 

onvenl1on & v, ,tors Bureau "They are a w,n
aow to \he commumty. Those people will come 

ck apm. or Ibey may locale a bllSllless here " 
Jam.es Re,nmutb, dean or the Umvers,ty or 

re oo· School of Busrn , agrees. "Look at 
ttl• orld Fa1r," he &ays. "That bad a 

lol!&·llll)Jle bener,t because people saw (lhe 
c:styJ, h.ked 11 and came bark to stay." 

nvestors wondering IO OtJle foreseeable fulure. 

• f
::dt �::et collapse of 1�29 "was traumat-

1 market Will peak '�airman or Los 
tober 1987," said Robert Kirby, 

� which ma Angeles' Capllal Guardlan Trust 

ville. C "Even I that occurs, 1t hould not bi treat· b
ot. memory �:� S2o bllhon In ts. "As long as 

d the beginning or new bull market bot r11u,er �on't think we'll 
at Is sharp In people's mind., 1 

lhe end oT a bull m rkel that's quire old " \H II need ii wbo1!':e!�e�=��::, 
���fe� ),Oday 
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Prech!er, th editor of the Elliott Wave Tbeortsl, 
believes !be tock market wilt soon plummel loll! the 
largest bear market In more than 60 years. He's 

�:::�i?;:
1

�;,�
o

u s \��;; bVi� 
equities aod 

Prechter, who gamed fame for stx years of aecu· 
rate predictions, mcludlng the Black Monday markel 
crash, bases his forecast on nls analysis of the Elliott 

ave theory, which holds that the tock market IS8 
gauge of m · psychology that mirrors tre-nds In [he 
economy 

But hope spnngs eternal for most professlonal 
Investors, who d1sm Prechter's d,re pred1cuons 

rund lnvestmenis Jumped to Sl.9 bllhon ID June, 
:�'!

a
�lgllest leveJ so far th,s year , from S 1.9 blllion 

Mutual fund investments have been 1Dcreasing 
each month since March, the trade group said 

,ng ��:S��;:n�:��e�\�t;;hS:� 
5
� 

0
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r

� pos,O,-e development as a sign of danger, since tndl· 
Turn to MARKET, Page 2D 
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U.S. charges 46 commodity brokers 
By ERIC BERG 
Tht Nt• Y•rlc Tlmn 

CHICAGO - The Justice Department an
nounced Wedne5day the Indictment of •s com
modlbes brokers and traders, accusing them 
of repeatedly defraudmg customers by steahng 
and kunm1ng investors· profits 

The 10d1ctments grew out Qf a two-year ,n. 
vest1gatJon of lhe nation's two largest commOd· 
tt,es exchanges, the Chicago Board or Trade 
and the Chicago Mercaollle Exchange 

As pan of the inquiry. FBI agents infiltrat
ed lra11tng noors and secretly recorded mem
bers· conversations 

"We are talking about hundreds of custom
ers and thousands of tea.des," said Anton Valu
kas, lhe U. attomey !or the orthern D1stnct 
or lllmo,s, who supervised the FBl's undercov
er mv bgation "We are not talking about 
1ecn.n1ca1 violations It can be rwly descnbed 
as wtde-raoging activity" 

'The activities uncovered at these exchanges, the 
large t of their type in the world, cannot be tolerated' 

There are more than 6,000 brokers and 
traders at the two exchanges 

Valukas declined lo say bow much money 
mvestors had lost because of the Illegal trad
ing, but he called the amount" lgnlhcant." 

Valu.kas said bOth Individual and lnsutu
t1onal ,nvestors had been cheated and that a 
number of defendants had agreed to work with 
prosecutors In excbaoge for leniency 

None of the •& were arr ted Wednesday 
ValUkas said they would llave 10 days to sur
render 

- Attorney General Dick Thornburgh 

Attorney General Dick Tbornburgll sald 
the exchange members bad been charged with 
a wide range of offenses. mcludlng racketeer· 
Ing, mall fraud, commOdit,es fraud, tiling false 
tax returns, lying to federal agents and con
spiring to defraud the Internal Revenue Serv
ice 

"This probe ls part of an expanding Depart
ment of Justice crackdown on wh1te<ollar 
crime from Wall Street lo LaSalle Street to 

Mam Street with all stops In between," be said. 
"The activities uncovered at these excl\anges, 

FINANC DIGEST 

the largest of tbe,r type ID the world, cannot be 
tolerated" 

Thornburgll emphasized that tbe Indict· 
ments did not implicate either brokerage hous
es or the two exchanges 

Al a separate news conferenct' Wedne5da) 
anernoon. Karsten Mablmann, the chairman 
of the Board of Trade, said the exchange stood 
by its members "We beheve ,n the mtegnty or 
our markets and.our m embership," he said 

Mablmann said four members alreadv had 
pleaded gu11ly and ould be denied access to 
lite noor. He satd that other members 1nd1cted 
Tuesday would be permitted to contmu e trad· 
mg until their trials bad end•d. but that bro
kers would be asked voluntanly not to fill cus
tomers' orders unlll their cases are re!'Ol\·pd 

TbOmburgll said the exchange members ,r 
convicted, could face 1a11 terms of up to 20 
years and fines of up to $250,000 They may-

Turn lo BROKERS, Page SD 

Amax plans to buy Canadian firm billion la ult charging GTE CorP w_ltb PIOVldlng faulty telephone equip
m ent and In.stead awarded $100 million to two GTE subsidiaries tor libel 
and slander The cable television retailer claimed II lost millions or calls 
end $500 mlllloJJ In potential sales 10 19&6 Bnd early 19 7 because GTE 
telephone equipment It cootracted for could not handle the volume of calls. 
But on Wednesday, a Pinellas county Court Jury rejected cha�es of fraud, 

processo that . urged In popularity in the 1970s, on Wednesday llled for 
prolection from 1ls credllors under federal bankruptcy laws. Donald Luke. 
Culsinan.s chairman, said earlier this week the company had begun meel
ing wllh prospective acqulrers, but he would not elaborate "The food· 
proces:smg bu. 1ness ha! peaked and it's now In a declining stage," 1d a 
Cui inati5 lawyer "A food proc . r 1. not the type of item that needs to be 

replaced ever) year, and the market h been saturated,. 

GREENWI H, Conn. - Amax Inc Id ,t plans to acqu,re Falcon-
bridge Ltd or Canada for $2 i billion In ca h, capping a rinanclal turn
around ror the worldwide mining company If approv d by hareholders 
the deal announced Wednesday will expand Amax' m1nln,: opera!Jons and 
m r I return to nickel pr0duct1on Toronlo-based Falconbrtdge I the 
"arid' econd-1 rg t nickel p roducer 

Airline to sell aircraft, gates, route 
MIAMI - Eastern Airlines has signed an agreem,nt to ell aircraft 

gal ,n three c1h nd. routes to Midway Alrlln !or $210 mllhon, th� 
compan, announ ed \\ednesday Eastern rntends to ek federal bank
ruptcy coun approval of the sale .,,th,n 10 da , and Chicago-based Mid
" v h . arranged lhe llnancmg to close lhe deal this ran The two camers 
re hed a tentative agreement on the package 1n mid-June, about six 
weeks after Jhe d1sabhng str,k• by Eastern machlnl � forced Jhe carrier lo 
r,le ror federal bankruptcy reorganization 

Shopping network lawsuit rejected 
c LEAR WATER, na - A Jury rejected Home Shopping Network's SI 5 
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S&L's switch to bank status OK'd
W ASHlNGTON - Federal regulators have allowed the nation' eighth· 

larg t savtngs and loan to beCome ! f!��erc al bank, potentially reduc
mg revenue to the beleaguered fun 

k Boa 
ng L deposilS by millions of 

dollars The Federal Home (.oan Ban 
Assoc,rd, In a dee� Ion late Tuesday, 

<;aid Home Federal Savings and Loan 
I 

atlon of San Diego could leave 
the Insolvent Fed,ral Savings and Loan nsurance Corp 

Cui inart files tor bankruptcy
HARTFORD, onn _ cuJsinarts Inc· famous for ,ts upscale food 

Recording giant plan acquisition 
EW YORK - Polygram Record. one of the world's three larg t 

record companl . 1d ,t would acquire I I nd Records The London.-d 
record compan, did not dlscl the price, but industry expens believe ,t 
to be ,n the area of $300 million The current artJSts at Island Records 
rnclude U2, Anthrax, Mel Etheridge, Tone Loe, Tom Walls and the 
Christian,. The label was founded In Jamaica m lbe 1960s nd was one of 
the hrst companies to popularize Jamaican reggae music Polygram IS a 

ub id1ary or Phillps NV .. the Dutch ele Ironies company. and 11S n,si,· 
,nclude D,re Straits, Ellan John. Bon Jovt. Bananarama, James !.rut nd 
Andrei' Lloyd Webber 

Fromn "s nit r �rt 
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Jump in home sales eases recession fears
d l • d conhn1 'n 

percent above th I 

New 

Home 
Sales By The Auocfattd PrHI 

WASHINGTON - Sales or new bomes 
climbed 5.5 percent In June, the third consecu· 
live monthly Increase, the government said 
Wednesday In a report that gave some econo
mists hope that a rebound In housing will help 
keep the country out or a recession this year. 

M rtgage rate ec me expecte to "" KC. annual rate or 555
eC:Oo

low point or the year, an 

0 tbe weakest • sales In March, which was 
the depths or ������:

c:f�/ecember 1982 in 

S.,sonaAyocfusted•""""' 

,.,,,ttot,un<J.ofun,t, 

The Commerce Department said sales or new 
single-family bOmes rose to a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate or 670,000 units In June as sales con· 
tinued to respond favorably to falling mortgage 

roles aller skidding In March lo their slowesl 
pace 1n more than six years 

Mortgage rares, which peaked al 11.22 per· 
cenl for fixed-rate loans In March, have been 

fa lling since !hat time, helped along by credll 
easing on lhe part or the Federal Reserve. 

OpllmiStlc forecasters said they believed a 
rebound In housing and other credll-sensltlve sec· 
lors ol lhe economy would be enough to keep the 
record peacellme expansion chugging along, al· 
!bough al a more modest pace In the second hall 
oltheyear 
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P<>Sed or move-u 

a much or the market IS com· 
expensive bomei 

buyers who can afford more 

23.4�/c!�� ���� in sales was powered by a 
climbed to an 

" sales In the West, which 
Calilomia reat:ua1 rate or 232,000 units. The 

strongest lo lbe cou
�/�_market Is currently the 

sm�!� J� the Midwest were up as wen but by a 
units Sal� 1

��C:� to an annual rate or 99,000 
rate�r 267,000 units.

uth edged up 1.9 percenl to a 
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Wall Street rally 

sets index records 
MARKET Conttoued from Page ID 
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tali end of bull markets 

Ford offering 

cash incentives 

on '89 models 
By Tb• A....,t.,..i p,.., change's Dax index entered record 

NEW YORK - As Wall Streel's ral· �:�!lory dunng lhe session bul slipped 

ly resumed Wednesday, maJor slock 
markel mdexes set records ,n Pans. In Belgium. the Brussels stock mar· 
Brussels. Milan. Amslerdam and Stock· kel index sel a record 6,208.77. nslng 

holm ,n harrnony w1lb other European ex· 
The Amencan stock exchanges are changes 

nol the only ones Iba! have rebounded In the Netherlands, stock prices 
lrom lhe world stock markel crash or were mixed bul there were enough 
Oct 19 and 20, 1987 In fact, lhe Dow gamers lo push lbe Amslerdam main 
Jone!; average or 30 industrial stocks market index lo a record lor a third 
trails olher maior indexes in its recov· consecullve session. The CBS general 

er} shares Index h1I 201 6 
Stock pnces rose Wednesday 10 To- In Sweden, the bull run In Stock· 

kyo. the world's biggest slock market, holm contmued with an 18th record ID 
bu! remained below the record b1gll 20 sessions Forestry shares led the 
set in Monday's session Tbe Tokyo way. Tbe Allaersvaerlden index closed 
marker was the first to climb back al 1,317.2 
above tbe highs reached in 1987 

London shares remained below 
their 19 7 peaks bul sel a posl<rash 
high. innuenced by the rally on Wall 
Street and rallies in retailing and phar· 
maceullcal stocks The F,nanctal 
Times.Stock Exchange 100 index rose 
102,307.8 

In Paris. share pnces recovered 
from their early weakness lo close 
sltghlly higher in thm tradmg The 

CAC index or French shares reached a 
record b1gh 01505 9 

In West Germany, foreign buying 
or blue<h1p stocks kept a rally going 
on the Frankfurt exchange Da,mler
Benz. maker or Mercedes cars. was 
aga,n !he strongest performer The ex· 

llaly's news or a resurgence or ,n. 
nation failed to hurt the Milan stock 
market. where the ma,n index Jumped 
to a record 1.153 

On the Tokyo Stock Exchange. lbe 
22�1ssue Nikke, Stock Average ended 
up 0.88 points al 34,899. II surpassed 
35,000 for lhe l1rst time al lhe end or 
morning trading bu! then retreated 

So lar this year tbe U.S. stock mar· 
ket has risen 23.5 percent, the BrillSb 
stock market IS up 27 percent, the Jap, 
anese market IS up 9 6 percent, and 
the West German market IS up 19.3 
percent. when measured in local cur
rencies, according lo stal1Sllcs com
piled by Morgan Stanley Capital Inter· 
nat,onal Perspective. 

Investor proposes 
takeover of Avon 
B) tbf Ln Angeln Tlmn 

Minneapolis investor lrwtn Jacobs 
,s proposing a $2.85 billion takeover of 
Avon Products, a !OJ.year-old cosmel· 
,cs giant that bas re1ected two olher 
recent buyout offers 

Avon said Wednesday that ,t bad 
received a lener from Jacobs late 

Tuesday requesting a meeting to nego
ua1e an all<ash deal James Preston. 
Avon·s chairman. said the company's 
board would discuss Jacobs' letter al a 
regularly scheduled board meeting 
Wednesday 

Jacobs said he has hired Citicorp, 
the New York banking organizallon, to 
arrange ltnancrng lo acquire Avon, 
long known lor ,ts direct sales force 

Under !he plan, Jacobs would sell 
Avon's retail unit, which includes the 
fragrance lines or Giorgio Beverly 
Hills and Parfums Stern 

The Giorgio d1vls1on's main Ira· 
grance, also known as Giorgio Beverly 
Hills. had sales exceeding $100 m1llton 
in rnss. II was the nation's top-selling 
fragrance ollered exclusively in de· 
partmenl stores. The Parfums Stem 
ltne includes Umnh1b11ed by Cher and 
the Oscar de la Renta, Perry Ellis and 
Valentino fragran ces 

Minn ,based Watkins Inc .. a company 
he bought in 1978 Involved in lhe d1· 
rect sale or spices, cosmellcs and 
cle8f1Sers Avon's sales operation -
particularly ,ts intemallonal sales 
force - could help sell Watkins prod· 
ucts, Jacobs said 

Under the proposal. Jacobs would 
pay $41 per share lor 54 9 m,lhon 

shares of common stock and has of· 
lered 10 redeem each or Avon's 18 mil· 
hon preferred shares for $33.50 
Avon's common stock rose to 87.5 
cents to close al $36.375 a share 
Wednesday on lhe New York Stock Ex· 
change 

"Why nol sll down w1lh me to ex
plore the feaslb1l1ty or this transac· 
lion'" Jacobs' letter said. "Why not 
demonslrale lo me why I should pay 
more ii you find $41 10 be lnade· 
quate'" 

Jacobs' name came up previously 
in connection with a proposed Avon 
takeover Amway, which bas a part
nership with Jacobs that owns 10 per
cenl of Avon's stock, made a $2 I bll· 
hon offer for Avon in May The oller 
was withdrawn alter Avon re1ecled ,1 
w1lh a blistering stalemenl that brand· 
ed Amway, also a dlrecl sales compa
ny, an "admitted criminal " 

Nevertheless, most market analysts 
think 1ndmdual and 1nsUtutlona1 mves· 
tors, including lore1gn ones, have 
enough cash on hand lo send the mar· 
ket higher 

"The stock market IS undervalued 
relative to where ti was in 1987," ex
plwned Gary Walkins, Atlanta's bottesl 
money manager, according to CDA In· 
vestment Technologies Inc. or Silver 
Spnng, Md 

Watkins' t 7-stock portfolio gained 
23.7 percent in the r,rs1 s,x months or 
lhtS year, giving II a national ranking 
or 19th among the nearly 500 Invest
ment compames CDA tracks 

But, says Watkins. the presldenl or 
Banyan Capital Management Inc., ,rs 
"harder to find stocks to buy today 
than ,t was six to eight monlhs ago." 

Then, Watkins could !ind 15 to 20 
stocks 10 buy, based on their value in 
relauon lo stock pnce Now. !here oni\ 
are about eight worthy of purchase, he 
said In the summer or 1987, !here. 
were only three 

"I guess you could infer lrom that 
Iha! today's market valuallon 1s some· 
what less than ,t was In 1987," Watkins 
said 

There are olber indicators or thal 
as well For example, lhe currenl 
pnce-eam1ngs rallo IS about t3. com· 
pared w1lh 20 in 1987 

The pnce-eamings ralto tP,El. lhe 

pnce or a stock d1v1ded b) ,ts earnings 
per share. gives investors an idea ol 
how much they are paying lor a com· 
pany's earning power A higher P · E 
can translate into greater risk, since 1t 
Is easier for a hlgh-nylng company to 
mcss profit expectauons 

Moreover. lhe buyer or an average 
common stock can now expect lo earn 
3 2 percent in d1v1dends, against a 
record low ol 2 6 percent in 1987 

There are other differences as 
well 

• Enthusiasm for stocks bas not 
reached I 987's levered pllcb, when 
most money managers thought stock 
prices would keep r1S1ng. Today, many 
anticipate stocks could pull back 1a1er 
thlS year as the economy weakens. 

• Computerized program !rad' Increasing. in populanty, much '�f ,s I 1987 Bui instead or the "p0rtf II 
ke 

surance" slralegy that called � 0 •0• 
sate or stocks. or stock-index 1
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!:r:�; Jacobs. 1n a telephone rnlervlew. 
said he would sell the retail d1vis1on to 
ollsel the cost ol the proposed acqulsl· 
hon and lo reduce Avon's Sl  blllton or 
existing debt 

"They're good companies bul they 
JUSI don'I Iii Into our plans," Jacobs 
added 

Jacobs said be wants lo acquire 
Avon 10 boost the sales or Winona, 
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27 East 5th, Eugene 
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• Nautilus • Child Care 
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Computer trading 
on the rise again 
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another slock market crash. n u e o 

Thal's one reason the New York-based securttles firm Dean Willer Reynolds Inc. announced last month that It would limit Its 
program trad,ng - the buying or selling of large baskets or stock. 

Dean Witter erpiain.ed that by doing so, It hopes to contribute to 
an improved trading climate and Instill greater conndence In the 
oa11on's hnanc,al markets, parttcularly among Individual Investors. 

"I think anybody who depends substantially on the retail bus!· 
oess. as i< true of Dean Witter or Charles Schwab, would ltke to see 
as ltttie unneeded volatility 10 the market as possible," said Robert 
Kirby, cha1rrnan or Capital Guardian Trust Co., Los Angeles. Kirby 
tS a cnuc of program trading. 

There is one maJor difference between program trading before 

the 1987 stock market crash and program trading today, sa,d Kirby, 
whose company manages $20 bltl1on In assets. 

Then. most or ,t was related to portfolio Insurance, or the sale 
ol stock-index futures to offset losses from falling stock prices, 
Kirby explained Today, most or It Is related to stock-Index arbi· 
trage. or the buying or selh ng of large baskets of stock in hopes or 
exploiting the tiny differences between the price or those stocks and 
the lulu res pnces on those stocks. 

For example, the Rockefeller Foundation has about $600 mil· 
lion or ,ts $2 bt llton in assets lo program trading, from which it 
bopes to denve a I percentage-point return, or about S6 mltlion. 

But the profitability or program tradJng ls declining because 
more 1n.<t1lullonal and corporate investors are entering the game, 
said Webb TrammeU, the loundahon's assistant treasurer. 

E>1deoce or that IS the sharp rtse In program trading In June on 
the t,;ew York Stock Exchange. where such transactions accoWttl'd 
!or 12.J �rcent or the month's average dally volume on the ex· 
chan That's up sharply from 9.2 percent in May and 7.6 percent 
in April · 

Kirby attributes much ol lbe recent increase to traders' locus 
on blue-chip slockS, which constitute the bulk of securities used In 

program trading. 
On some days, program trading now accoWtts for as much as 25 

percent or the excbange's volume, traders estimate. But some think 
June's sharp rtse Isn't llkely to accelerale. 
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they continue to be larrly priced as they are today, then It's going to 
dry up, at least the part of It due to arbitrage work." 

By Tht A.11ocl1ttd PrHI 
DETROIT - Ford Motor Co. on 

Tuesday ollered $1,000 lactory-spon· 
sored cash Incentives on 21 Ford, Lin· 
coin and Mercury models and $300 to 

S750on 13 otbers. 
As the Big Three carrnakers near 

model changeover, they are throwing 
cash at customers to help clear show
rooms ol llght-selling models as well as 
popular but more expensive cars, like 
the Probe LlC-OT, which carries a $500 
cash-back oller or a discounted annual 
percentage rate. 

Ford's discounted Interest rates 
range from 2.9 percent on a two-year 
loan to 10.9 percent ror live years. Tbe 
incentives run Indefinitely, Ford said 

No. I General Motors Corp. ao· 
nounced new incentive programs for 
lour divisions in early July, Including 
the lnpllng of cash lncenbves on two 
Buick models. Most or the GM dlYtSion 

incentives run indefinitely. 
Chrysler Corp. has ongoing S l ,000 

cash rebate offers on all Jeep-Eagle 

models. 
Ford Division Vice President and 

General Manager Thomas Wagner 
said the higher cash rebates are more 
popular with customers than dlscoWtt· 
ed Interest rates. 

The Llncoln·Mercury Division is of· 
fering at least Sl,000 cash back on all 
Its models, including the ongoing 
$4,000 rebate oo the sporty XRHi, 
which Is being phased out 

Our Buildings 
Tower Over 
The Rest. 

All office buildings are not alike. Only a 
select few are cenrrall

f, 

located, well-
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finished, and 

For the past I 5 years, Eugene has had only 
one select, 'Class A' office building. 

Soon there will be two. Pankow Development 
Company, the group behind the ten-story 
Citizens Building, is constructing a sec.ond 
'Class A' office tower in downtown Eugene: 
800 Willamette Place. 
With 25 years' experience in nationwide real 
estate development and 15 years in Eugene, 
Pankow Development Company has proven 
its expenise as a developer and manager of the 
finest office projects in the Southern 
W,llamette Valley. 
There ,s a difference. An office can be more 
than four walls and a window. We're offering 
'Class A' office space. 

Ask us about it. 

• 

Sue Prichard 
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Judge may overturn 
racketeering verdict 

a·y1btLosAngtlesTlmts 

NEW YORK - A federal Jury said Wednesday that the slx 
defendants round guilty In the Princeton-Newport Umlted Partners 
securities fraud trial should forfeit only SJ.8 million 10 the govern
menl under the racketeering law, far less than the $22 million that 

prosecutors bad demanded 
But U.S District Judge Robert Carter said be almost certainly 

�
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findings and grant the prosecutors' request 

The quick turn or events l1rst raised the spirits of the defendants 
and their families, who bad expected the worst alter Monday's 
guilty verdict. But the Judge's comments on taking th e lull $22 
million erased their relief and lell lbem bewildered 

The six were found guilty by the same jury Monday on 63 counts 
lnclut,ng racketeering. racketeering conspiracy, secunlles fraud 
and mail fraud The government charged that the six arranged 
sham trades or securities so that Princeton-Newport could claim 

phony tax losses The case was noteworthy because It marked the 

first use or the racketeering law against top executives or a securi
ties firm 

Under the federa l Racketeer lnnuenced and Corrupt Organ1,.a
t1ons Act. or RICO, defendants round guilty or partlclpat1ng in a 
continuing criminal enterprise can be forced to lorfe1t to the gov
ernment their lull l10anc1al interest ,n the enterprise. inc luding 
amounts gamed from legit1mate actJV1t1es 

But the Jurors indicated by their verdict Wednesday that they 
felt that taking the lull amount wouldn't be appropriate in this case 
Alter the lorfe1ture verdict. Juror Michelle Rodnguez said in a bnef 
interview on the courthouse steps that "we thought what th e govern
ment asked was exorbitant" She declined to elaborate. however. on 

how the Jurors amved at precise hgures tor each defendant 

The defendants are due to be sentenced Oct t6 and race the 

poss1b1lity or lengthy pr,son terms and Imes ,n add1tJon to the 

lorfe1ture 

BROKERS Continued from Page ID 

also face conl,scauon ol assets under 
the Racketeer Innuenced and Corrupt 
Orgam,.auons <RICO! act. loss ol lheir 

exchange memberships. and a tempo
rary proh1b1uon on their trading. 

The indictments painted a bleak 
picture ol the act1on in the trading pits. 
the huge octagonal nngs where traders 
clamor to buy and sell futures con
tracts 

There are repeated references to 
members cheating customers by en
gaging in "prearranged trading" -se
crelly arranging a trade outs1de the 

��;;
al compet111ve bidding mecha-

The charges cite many cases of 
members skimming customers· profits 
by lals1lying the cards on which trade 

information 1s kept and by tampering 
wuh the exchanges· systems for timing 
trades 

The indictments also accused bro
kers, who execute trades for outside 

investors , and traders. also known as 
locals. v.ho trade exclusl\·ely lor them-

selves. ol using advance knowledge of 
custome�· orders to ennch them
selves 

This 1llegal practice IS known as 
"front-running .. 

Although 11 could be months before 

any defendants go on trial. the 1nd1ct
ments wlll have far-reaching 1mpl1ca
t10ns 

Perhaps the biggest impact could 
be on outsiders· confidence in Chica
go's commodity exchanges 

Industry experts said 1t would be 

premature to suggest that large num
bers ol investors might lose faith and 
take the1rbus1ness elsewhere. But they 
said they expected investors to scrulln
,ze the ac11v111es of the brokers and 
traders 

The presence at the news confer
ence of law-enforcement olllnals and 
regulators like Thornburgh. \'alukas. 
FBJ Director W1ll1am Sessions and 
Wendy Gramm, chairman of the Com
modtty Futures Trading Comm1ss\on. 
will heighten investor concerns, they 
said 

GAMES Continued from Page ID 

payroll puts the county's gross domes
uc product - the value of goods and 
services produced by all local busi
nesses - somewhere in the ballpark 
of $3 billion 

But tourism - and sporting events 
in particular - are nonetheless im
portant Some c1t1es have based their 
econom1c rev1tahzahon on ll Ind1an
apohs. tor example. has created a 
boom industry hosting athletic events 
s1m1lar to the World Veterans· Champ1-
onsh1ps 

Lacking the lure or mountains or 

ocean shores and suffering from urban 

decay, Indianapolis decided 1n the late 

1 970s to sell itself as a sports capitol 
Kae Browning, vice president or 

the non-profit Indiana Sports Corp , 
says the community has spent $1 50 
million since 1 980 on sports lac1ht1es 

The investments. according to The 
lnd1anapo lis Proiect Inc. Included 

$77.5 million spent on The Hoosier 
Dome. $21.5 million on th e Indiana 
t_;n,vers1ty Natatorium. $56 m1lhon on 
the Indiana Un1vers1ty Track and 
Field Stadium and $2.5 m1tllon on the 

MaJor Taylor Velodrome 

World and national sports evenL, 
nocked to the city The 1 987 Pan 

American Games alone pumped $1 75 
mlilion into lhe economy, according to 
a study by Davidson and others 

Hotels were remodeled, the airport 
was expanded and new convention la
c 1 1t1es were built. Officials say conven
tion business has tnpled over the past 

lour years as a result 

But Eugene 1s 1n no pos1t1on to ,n. 
vest $1 5-0 m1ll1on on sports lac1hues 
Local governments were strained to 
contribute $2 million for the recon
struction ol Hayward field 

In bnnglng the veterans· champi
onships to Eugene, the governments or 
Eugene, Spnngl1eld and Lane County 
contributed a total of $59,900. Corpo
rate sponsors are paying about 

$300,000 
In lnd1anapolls, the Lilly Founda

tion alone put up $25 million for The 

Hoosier Dome 

Nonetheless, Gary Triguerio, for
mer president or the Oregon Track 
Club, says Hayward Field can stand 
wlth any track laclllty In the world. 

"Obviously, we don't have an $8 
m1l llon natatorium next to It," he says 

The exact benehts are difficult to 
determine In coming up w1lh the $1 0 
m11l1on spending figure for the veter
ans' champ1onsh1ps, off1c1als pro1ected 
the average visitor would spend $1 00 
per day, for lOdays 

The number IS open to disput e Ju
lie Curtis, the state 's assistant director 
or tourism. says the average out-ol
state group of three people spends 

$1 35per day-that's JustS45per per
son 

And exactly who gets that money is 
another open question that can be an
swered only 1n broad terms. The state 

calculates that Lane County tourist dol
lars are spent in six maJor categories 
20 6 percent goes to accommodations. 
23 5 percent to bars and restaurants. 

8 9 percent to grocery stores. 1 5  per
cent for gas and transportation and 
2Hpercent to reta1lsales 

The tourists have only 8 6 percent 

!ell for recreation 
Davidson says most or the tourist 

dollar goes to wages, but the break
down depends on md1v1dual business
es Some 82 percent. including wages, 
stays m the community to pay tor ev
erything from hamburger buns to rent 

And much or the money Is respent 
Economists argue over how many 
limes a dollar IS respent before It leaks 
out or the local economic loop, but con
serva11ve esumates say that 1l$lOm1l
hon ts spent by the tounsts and ath
letes dunng the games. 1t will be worth 

$20 m1lhon to $30 m1 1hon when sec
ondary spending IS counted 

Tourist dollars are especially im
portant because they are "new" dol
lars, imported Into the local economy 
rather than recycled by local resl· 
dents 

To explain the importance or new 
dollars, Zelenka at the Lane Council or 
Governments likes to describe the lo
cal economy in lerms or a pool or wa
ter The water Is money, and the big
ger the pool the more arnuent the 

community 
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track facility lhere Tourist dollars and events such as 

the veterans' championships bring new 
Trlguerio says Eugene can sUII get dollars Into the commumty and make 

more than Its share of major track the pool bigger. 
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Weston , at the visitors bureau. says drop In the bucket 
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Northwest stocks show big gains 
By lbt Aflecllltd Prtll Q(!uCts 

PORTLAND - Forest pr 
r,ortb· 

stockS led a strong advance ln 
ourpac· 

west stockS tor July, with gains 

Forest products issues lead advance 11on�:�
e

1;.,1:":�
c1

���fdl!!-��c::: 
Sir llrm, and Northwest Natural Gas, ap-

Ing losses by a Ho-1 margin. 
iS-

ma�� �rntngs gains, some to record Among other stocks, Nike had a parenUy caused by prol1l taking In the 

for bull 
or the second quarter Prices gain or $5.625 per share, or 13 8 per- wake ol recent strong advances. 

Thlrty�lght or the 51 No�;;ian 
sues followed by The und 
moved up while only nln�.1� fn° one 
and lour remained unchllll6'" 

recent 
or the best performances lo 
months 

NaUonalty In July, the ��:: 
Industrial Average gained k In· 
while Standard & Poor's 500:.::;,beY· 

t:�r:8f n��: �r;i
e
��::!est s(OCkS 

rose 7 l percent 
Four lores! products stockS w;�
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July's closing session on Monday. 

Topping the list was WTD 1nd
�:



tries with a gain ol 311 percent. 
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percent advance 

Other forest products companies 

with solid increases were Longview 

Fibre. Pope & Talbot and Willamette 

lndustnes. Reaching new b igb S Mon

day were Georgia-Pacific al $54.875 a 

share. Lou1s1ana-Pac1f1c at $38.125. 
Pope & Talbot at $27 625 and WTD ln

dustnes. which had gone asbigb asS15 
during the day 

Investors were attracled to the 

group for a number ol reasons. 
Virtually all ol the companies had 

high le
��g Products are holding at cent, tor the month. It closed al 

rtebes f 
e · Companies are reaping $46. 375 for a new high. Pacll1Corp also 

IWlce 8.! ��: :°:;e��
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with prices 
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tonday before 
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belleve the There were only nine losers, bead· 
ed by Cascade Corp., which shed l 0 

egoTb
n 

e second-best performer was Or· percent or Its value to close at $18.25 

um Meta 1 1urgical, the Albany tltam· per share. The company said It did not 

Ing 
/!:Oducer. It rebounded after sllpp- know what caused the weak perform-

ing o
: P
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Vious month from prol1t-tak· anc

�
entor Grapb1cs lost $1.50 to 
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mputer S;t�:. 
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�ls:���'. S34 75, despite reporting strong sales 

00d out In lhe high-tech group after and earnings Increases, declaring a 
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be No. 5 Paclllc Telecom continued to In orders, prompting a cautious view 

u 
nelll from a strong telecommunica- by inveSlors. 
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peels In Midwest and Eastern mar-

ail. 
Financial stocks also did well over-
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:. vance , but It was gOod for lhe seventh best move. U.S. Bancorp touched a 
new 52-week high during Monday trad
ing. United Savtngs Bank ol Salem con
tinued to move up on takeover hopes 
that were formalized Tuesday when 
First Security Corp or Salt Lake City 
announced an agreement to buy Un1l· 
ed Savtngs. 

WHOLESALE 
PRICES!! 

And We Custom Mix 
Your Colors. 

Black Jack 
Roof Cement 
16230 Wet or Ory & 
#61.50 Cold Process 
Your Choice only 

WE CAN SUBLEASE 
YOUR PRESENT 

OFFICE SPACE 

We have tenants 
looking for short-term 
from 1,200 sq. ft. to 
6,000 sq. ft. office in 
Eugene. 

484-2100
Mana Duncan 
Chuck Coy 
JP McNutt 

CURTIS IRVING 

�111�-

10x10 
Package 
Includes 

3 - 12x12 Plain Piers 4 - 2x6 Joist Hangers 
1 - 4x6-1 o· #2 & Bir. Fir 22 - 2x6-1 O' Redwood 
8 -2x6-1 o· #2 & Btr Fir 5 Lbs. 16 Galv. Box Nails 

1---B-
e_n_c

_h_m_a_r_k_-rP-ly_w_o_od_T __ -1--1-1-S-id-in_g_, Reg •1a9 99 Now s 16999
We are happy to figure any size package to 

Legend Doors 3
/a" Shop 4" $899 fit your needs! 

Groved 2x6 Redwood As Low As 29c Foot 

ii ;;::s��gy;��!:

9 

t-------------11

The took and feel of wood In• steel door. Square 
Insulated Legend doors can be painted .,.. ________ 

_ 
or stained ro suit rou,deco,. 

Pre Finished Doors Factory Rep. Will Be Here Saturday Excellent For Book Shelves 
To Answer All Your Questions 

12"-16"-20" Widths 
Pre-Hung Flush Doors !

i
2
B

69
e
:: $ 

6 Panel $ 00 Your Choice 9
99

ea. 
6' Patio Doors 

Landmark steel 1¾" Solid Core Doors
Pre Hung ooors 3'x8' Red Oak 

4'x7' Birch 

Flush - sgg" s4995 
6 Panel - •119" Your Choice 

8.49 10.99 12.99 

4x8-¼" Vinyl Coated 
(Almond) #2 Hard 

Board 

s7.99 
WEIDENHAFT BUILDING SUPPLY 

100 W. "Q" STREET PHONE 741·22'4 
orp 

?lock Weat of Pioneer Plaza In Some Items limited to stock 
' ngttotd (New Safeway Store) 
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Specialist: Baby's never safe left alone in bath water
�::��:�g

l 
u"m8! ��7r!��.

a;,�:i;,
df�:��·,:�!� Edward or Edmund, the gist of wb1cb was "He D EAR ABBY I must reply to the letter 

in your column In which a Newark, 
N .J ., wrller stated 

"A chtld of 2 months can be pieced In an 
inch of water In the bathtub, and taught to tum 
itself over, put Its hands under Its chest, end 
get Its lace out or the water so 11 can make a 
noise ." 

child severely brain-damaged, are the most 
preventable. 

Many of these accidents occur In backyard 
pools or et parties with many adults present, all 
or whom thought "someone else" was watching 
the child 

Every child deserves supervision around 
any kind or water, and It is the adult's Job to 
provide that supervision. 

that they assumed that mentioning II might 

drew a circle that left us out; we drew a circle 
make me sad. Then I recalled that I bad also 

that brought him In." 
lg�ored the anniversaries of both ramtly and My mother explained that this described friends - not knowing quite what to say my lather perfectly. I clipped that piece and 

A few days later, another widowed friend :���;::r'���r

n':d
ni

d
�����:��d II on 

had an anniversary. I called her first thing In the morning to let her know I was thinking of II you can possibly locate 11, please print ,t 
Abby, this is absolutely untrue, and impossi

ble' I am en Infant development specialist and 
have worked m the pediatric department of a 
university center for many year.;. The errone
ous belief that infants can be taught to save 
their own lives in the bathtub or a pool Is not 
true. A 2-montb-old child face-down in an inch 

or water for even a few seconds can lea d  to 
asp1ra11on or even death' 

CAREY E. HAlSEY 
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY 

MEDICAL CENTER, 
MAYWOOD, IU. 

On the evening or my nrst wedding i:J:"1v
";ci 

�J,/:
th

;: :tu!:�:n: %,�;�'!1th 
a

s':ime 

her. She was delighted. A few days later she 
again. I am sure there are others who will wrote me a note saying my call was the only Identify with it as I have done. Please do not 

one she bad received, and how much it had use my name, as my father Is still living. 
meant lo her. A READER 

DEAR CAREY HALSEY: You are right, of 
course. I was too trusting and naive to have 
printed that letter without checking the facts 
as staled. Thanks for setting the record 
straight. 
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chatting about memories theY bad of their dad 
It was wonderful I thought my friends were 
thinking of my a�nlversary alSO, end I looked 
forward to talking about manY happy events 
we had shared. 

From now on, I will not shy away from such 
occasions. I hope you will think the lesson I learned worth passing on to your readers. 

DEAR READER: That poem WU written 

��:)�:!: :•:e
k
��� 10 American poet (1852-

Everyone who workS In and around a pedi
atric emergency room or intensive care unit 
dreads the coming of summer because of all 
the accidents that can befall a child Drown
ings and near-drownings, which can leave a 

DEAR ABBY I was recently widowed, end 
I learned a lesson I would like you to pass on to 
friends or other widows or widowers 

Abby, nobody mentioned thel it was my an
niversary, so I did. There was dead silence for 

a moment, then the subject was quickly 

A WIDOW 
DEAR WIDOW: I do, and I thank you for 

your enlightened view. I learned something 
today. 

"He drew a circle that shut me out, 
"Heretic, re�I. a thing to flout. 
"Bui love and I had the wit to win; 
"We drew• circle that took hlm In.� DEAR ABBY Approximately 30 years ago, 

you printed a short poem by someone named (<) 1989Un1versaJPresSyod1cate 

YOUR DAILY HOROSCOPE 30s dominate AIDS population 
By JEANE DIXON 
Fer Tbund1)', Aucusl " ltll 

H
APPY BIRTHDAY! In the next year of your 

hie: A realistic attitude is the key lo success 
Do whatever IS necessary to keep family 

members united and pulling together Pursue 
strictly pnvate interests right alter Labor Day 
Resist people who promole risky lmanc,al ventures 
Throwing money around is a sure way to gel mto 
trouble. An affect1onate partner gives a relat10nship 
new energy Do not mlSlake lust for love 

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Your goals are a bit 
unclear Visualize what you hope to be doing a year 
from now Others hang on your every word at a 
school or political gathering. Stick to the facts 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Work on proiects 
that have long-term monetary potential. Advance 
planning ,s essen!Jal ror fmanc,al secunty Visit the 
seashore ror run and relaxation Let down your hair 
with those you !rust 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Share your innermost 
feelings and a love relallonsh1p w,11 take off Make 
plans now for a special weekend or anniversary 
Double-check travel and hotel reservallons lo 
prevenl m,x-ups Pack attrachve but practical 
clolhes 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) An excellent lime lo 
take a short trip Make every moment count Your 
passions are stirred m1ghllly by an exc11Jng 
newcomer Do not let 1mpuls1ve behavior cost you 
your family's respect 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Rearranging your 
furnllure or updating your wardrobe could be Just 
lhe tonic you need. Clearmg up a misunderstanding 
,s a big relief You know where you stand and what 
to do next 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) Reach out to your 
loved ones and those who have helped you move up 
Happiness grows when you meet others more than 
hallway Instant mental rapport leads to an exciting 
new relallonsh1p 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Personal interviews 
are likely to get you what you want. Act now' The 
ch01ce or where to go on vacation, or even where to 
dine, should be yours. Sound confident when 
presenting Ideas 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21) Business and 
manta! partnerships are lavored You lmd ,t fun 10 
bask m the spolhghl al a social or civic event 
Handle "nuts-and-bolts" issues today. Meet deadlines 
on lime 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) Just be yourself 
and you will emerge from a skirmish a big winner 
You have a good chance ror landing new business ii 
you travel now Set up appointments before leaving 
home 

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18) Your freewheeling 
ways work well now where Job or school ,s 
concerned You could meet inleresllng people while 

away from home. Be sure to gel their phone 
numbers or addresses 

D EAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 

nol yet beard statistics on the 
age or AIDS patients. Is there a 

rundown available? 
V.Y. 

No disease In modern memory 
has attracted such careful st1tlstlcal 
attention as bas AID S, which now bas 
10 accumulated total of N,000 cases 
reported In the U.S. Public health 1u
thorltles estimate the figure will rise 
10m,ooo byl99?. 

As far as Is known, 46 percent of 
those cases have occurred In the SO
to 3._year-old group. The ?ts and 40s 
groups comprise another Zl percent, 
with the rest falling Into younger and 
older categories. 

It's worth mentioning that some 
concern Is being expressed for a pos
sible rise In Incidence among the 

highly vulnerable younger population 
by way or either drug needle trans
mission or lndlscrfmln11e su. Be
cause of the ohen long Interval be
fore development of the Illness, some 
of the present statistics may In fact 
already reflect exposure during 
younger years. Lack ol education 
concerning prevention Is probably 
contributing to this risk. 

DR.PAUL 
DONOHUE 
To \'Our 
good health 

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have a 
granddaughler who is in a gym class. 
The instructor has the class do sit-ups. 
He has older students hold down the 
their legs by the ankles to keep them 
straight during the sit-ups. Is this prac-
1,ce harmful? I was always taught that 
you should keep your knees bent while 
doing a s,t-up or you can damage the 

muscle in the lower back area Is this 
true? 

A.W.G. 
You have II perfectly right SIi· 

ups have to be done with the knees 
bent Straight leg sit-ups won't harm 
the back muscle (the lllopsoas mus
cle Is the one you mean), but they can 
cause II lo shorten, wblcb accentu
ates the normal Inward back curva
ture. That In turn makes the abdo
men protrude, setting you up for I pol 
belly. 

MORE ON LYME DISEASE: 8.0. 
asks whether the Joint symptoms 1I
w1ys occur In the Lyme disease pa· 
tlenl Wblle Joint pain Is I very com
mon complaint, II actually occurs 
only about H percent of time, accord· 
Ing to a study Involving about !,Mt 
cases. The otber symptoms - fever, 
headache and nausea - may be the 
prominent ones. The same study re
ported the most common site for the 
precipitating tick bite was the unpro
tected leg. That's something for 
campers, a highly susceptlble group, 
to keep In mind. 

DEAR DR. DONOHUE· Can dally 
enemas cause any harm? 

N.W. 
You can Injure the lining of the 

rectum, leading lo tears and fissures. 
You can deplete yourself or minerals 
with this kind of abuse. You can alter 
the normal motility of the dlgHtlve 
system lhrougb unnatural stimula
tion. 

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but ,s unable lo answer individual let
ters. Readers· questions are incorpo
rated ,n his column whenever possi
ble. 

(<) 1989,NorthAmertcaSyndlcate,lnc 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Romance may be 

uppermost m your thoughts. Launching several 
short-term proiects gives you a chance to increase 
your income Work hard now 10 order lo be free on 
the weekend Loved one ,s supporllve 

PISCES (Feb. 19-Marcb 20) Partner may want to 
make more dec1s1ons. especially on day-lo-day 
act1v1lles Joint rinanc,al matters could be the 
subJect or controversy and disagreement Listen 
carefully before trying lo explain your acllons I TODAY IN HISTORY I Angry1/syourdogad,strucllue 

By The Associated Pms Thought for Today: "The man who Chewer 1c11989 Uni.,,ersal PressSyndicale 

T ODAY IS THURSDAY, August has no inner .. life IS tb.e slave of his 
.. .. 
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How does a diesel engine work? 

On August 3, 1492, Christopher Co
lumbus set sail from Palos, Spam. with 
lhree ships - the Nina, the Pinta and 
lhe Santa Marla - on a voyage that 
would take him to the New World 

In 1914, Germany declared war on 
France al the outsel or World War I 

(ELECTROLUX) (And, sends a book to Jeff L'nder
wood, 14, of Columbus. Oh,o. for h,s 
question.) 

There are two main types or mter
nal-<:ombusllon engines. One type, 
round ,n most automob1les today, IS 
called a spark-1gn1tion engine. II uses 
electric,ty and spark plugs to 1gn1te fu
el ,nthe engine's cylmders 

The other type is the diesel engine 
II IS a compress1on-1gn111on engine 

\\:hen air confined m a cylinder ,s sud
denly compressed, the temperature or 
the air nses In each cylinder or a 
diesel engine, a plSlon compresses air 
Then ruel is inJected and the heat or 
the air makes ,t 1gn1le or explode 

Diesel engines bum ruel oils, which 
require less rehnmg and are usually 
cheaper than higher-grade fuels such 

as gasohne. 
During the combustion process, the 

stored chemical energy ,n the fuel 1s 
converted to thermal, or heat, energy 
The temperature m each cylinder 
rises as high as 4,500 degrees 
Fahrenheit and creates pressure or 
1.500 pounds per square inch 

The pressure pushes against the 
tops or the pistons, forcing them to the 
other end or their cylinders. The p,s
t�ns are connected by a rod or other 
suitable connecllng mechanism to a 
crankshaft which they tum In lh1s 

way, a diesel engine supplies rotary 
power lo dnve veh,cles or machmes 

In order lor the compressed air in
side the cylinders to ,gn,te the ruel. 11 
must be at a certain temperature. The 

degree to which the temperature or 
the air nses depends on the amount or 
work done by the piston m compress
mg I( 

This work is measured in terms or 
the ratio between the volume or un
compressed air and lhe volume or the 
air alter II ,s compressed The com
pression ratio necessary to ,gn,te the 

fuel depends on the size or the engine's 
cylinders 

Near the end ol a p1ston·scompres
s1on stroke. the luel ,s m1ected mto lhe 
cylinder In order lo have the fuel and 

air m,x well, the fuel ,s inJected under 
high pressure as a spray. Combusllon 
usually starts Just before the piston 
ends ,ts compression stroke 

The power or diesel engines can be 
increased by supercharging, or forcing 
air under pressure into the cylinders 

Diesel engines have a high thermal 
efllciency, or ability to convert the 

stored chemical energy m the fuel mto 
mechanical energy, or work They 
burn cheap fuel and can perform 
heavy work under highly overloaded 
cond1t1ons This ,s one or the reasons 
why diesel engines are ollen favored 
ror heavy-duly work 

[ SHEINWOLD ON BRIDGE 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
and FRANK STEWART 

W
HE YOU LEAD AN "orr· 
suit against 3NT, your partner 
keeps returning the silly suit 

and declarer romps home with nine 

trickS Experts In the North Amencan 
Championships in Chicago this week 
easily avoid such frustration 

When today's hand was played m a 
match some years ago. Sam Slayman 
led the s,x rather than the deuce or 
diamonds 

Victor Mitchell, East, saw that ,r 
the six were a fourth-best, West's u,t 
would be headed by the Q-J-9, but then 
Stayman would have led the queen 
Hence Mitchell read the lead ror what 
,t was 

South won 1n dummy, took the K-J 
or hearts and led a low spade from 
dummy. East saw that South could win 
four hearts and lour diamonds. Ir 
south got a spade trick also, he would 
win the first nine trickS 

Mitchell therefore took the ace of 
spades and swllched lo clubs, the only 
u,1 that could threaten the contract 

Because II was vital to grab lour clubs 
on the run, Mllcheli led the Jack or 
clubs And that was curtains for South. 

DAILY QUESTION 
You bold S K 113 H K J D A KI 7 C 7 6 3 

South dealer 
North -South vulnerable 

NORTH 
•K963 
<:IKJ 
0A K 87 
.763 

WEST 
•8 4 
<:1 10 63 
06542 
•AQI0 4 

EAST 
•AJ 10 5 2
<:198 4 2  
010 
•J 5 2

South 
1<:1 
t NT 

SOUTH 
•Q7 
<:1AQ75 
OQJ93 
•K98 

Weal North 
r .. , i• 

Pass 3 NT 

Opening lead - - '" 

Eaat 
Pass 
All Pass 

artntr opell5 one club, you respond one di•· 
mond, and be then bids 2NT Tbe opponents 
pus.What do yousay? 

ANSWER Bid 8NT II you lntSt partne�s 
bidding and play e.cause bis rebid promises 
19 high-card points, you know lbe combined 
count ls3Jpolnts,enough to provlde a reason
ableplay rortheslam lfpannerlsapoorcard 
playtr,settle ror3NT 

«I 1989,UllAngelesTtmesSyndlcatt 

There are two main types or diesel In 1921, baseball comm,ss,oner 
engines. They differ according 10 the Kenesaw Landis refused to reinstate 
number or piston strokes required lo the former Chicago White Sox players 
complete a cycle or air compression. implicated in the Black Sox scandal, 
exhaust and intake or rresh air. A despile their acquittals in a jury trial 
stroke IS the distance a p1Slon travels 
1n one direct.Jon In 1923, Calvin Coolidge was sworn 

in as the 30th president of the United 
The two engines are the four-stroke States. following the death of Warren 

cycle engine and lhe two-stroke cycle G Harding. 
engine 

In 1936, the U.S Stale Department 
/Andy .<ends a book to Charlotte urged Americans m Spain to leave be

;;',,�n
f

' 12, of Utica, N }'., for her ques· cause or thal country's civil war 

Where are the Grand Banks? 

Grand BankS is the name or a 
stretch or shallow water southeast of 
Newfoundland, Canada, lhat is known 
to be one or the world's best fishing 
grounds 

Grand BankS curves in a 200-mlle 
arc or shallow water around the 
Newfoundland coast starting about 100 
miles from Cape Race at the soulheast
em lip The area extends as far as JOO m1les outinlolhe Allant1c Ocean 

The waters over the bankS lie from 50 to 1,000 reel deep The area is covered with fish, especially cod 
Thousands or sea birds circle over the schools or fish JhaJ live in the Grand BankS. The birds orten ac1 as guides for lhe fishermen. 
The r,shermen must brave storms icebergs, dense logs and the danger oi h,n,ng rockS when they fish the waters or the Grand BankS. But the risks are 
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11 since hsh1ng Is almost always 

Awards go lo boys and girls between the ages of 7 and 17 when their questions are answered ,n the ASK 
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1989, UllAngtlesTlmesSyndl<ate 

NO KIDDING? 
Count1·ies where 
the most movies 

in '80s were filmed 
I India 
2 Japan 
3 United States 
4.Sovtet Union 
5.France 
6. Turkey 
7. Italy 
8. Philippines 
9. Hong Kong 
10. Thailand 

UnltedNaUons 

In 1943, during World War 11, Gen 
George S. Patton slapped a GI al an 
army hospital In Sicily, accusing him 
of cowardice. 

In 1948, Whittaker Chambers, a for
mer Communist. publicly accused for
mer State Department omc,al Alger 
Hiss or having been part of a Commu
nist underground, a charge Hiss has 
always denied 

In 1949, the National Baskelball As
sociation was formed by a merger or 
lhe Basketball ASSOCiatlon or America 
and the National Basketball League 

In 1958, the nuclear-powered sut>
manne Nautilus became the first ves,, 
sel to cross the North Pole under wa
ler 

Today's Birthdays Former Sen. 
John Stennis, D-Mlss , is 88. Author 
Leon Uris Is 65. Singer Tony Bennett Is 
63 Actor Martin Sheen Is 49 Movie 
d,;..ctor John Landis is 39 
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\)��t� FACTORY 

�e\�(\w DIRECT
�l\;�g'l SALE 

THREE 

DAYS ONLY 
Aug. 4, 5, 6 

Fri. & Sat. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sun. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Come and See Our 

Brand New Location 

2160 West 11th 
Unit C 
Eugene 

345-0159

GRAND OPENING
Get ready to enjoy quality fashions that 

suits your styl�at our new location. 

50%0ff 
Spring & Summer Merchandise 

___ , ____ ___, 
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